
2023 Addi�ons to the NAACP DeKalb Books 

 

 

100 AFRICAN AMERICANS WHO SHAPED AMERICAN HISTORY by Chrisanne Bexkner A collec�on of 100 
biographies of Black Americans 

 

The Black Book by Middleton A. Harris, Ernest Smith, et al.  A new edi�on of the classic New York 
Times bestseller edited by Toni Morrison, offering an encyclopedic look at the black experience in 
America from 1619 through the 1940s with the original cover restored. 
 
1001 Things Everyone Should Know About African American History by Jeffrey C. Stewart  A 
comprehensive and engaging account of the most significant events, individuals, terms, ideas, and social 
movements that make up the dazzling canvas of African American history 
 
Black AF History: The Un-Whitewashed Story of America by Michael Harriot  From acclaimed columnist 
and poli�cal commentator Michael Harriot, a searingly smart and bi�ngly hilarious retelling of American 
history that corrects the record and showcases the perspec�ves and experiences of Black Americans. 
 
Jim Crow's Pink Slip: The Untold Story of Black Principal and Teacher Leadership by Leslie T. 
Fenwick, Deanna Anthony  In 1954, the Supreme Court's Brown decision ended segregated schooling in 
the United States, but regretably, as documented in congressional tes�mony and transcripts, it also 
ended the careers of a genera�on of highly qualified and creden�aled Black teachers and principals. As 

https://www.amazon.com/Black-Book-35th-Anniversary/dp/1400068487/ref=sr_1_9?crid=2IZFOUL3GQGEA&keywords=Top+black+history+books&qid=1701694760&sprefix=top+black+history+books%2Caps%2C113&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Jeffrey-C-Stewart/e/B001ILKDXO/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1
https://www.amazon.com/Black-AF-History-Whitewashed-America/dp/B097HRBF2Y/ref=sr_1_2?crid=EGW4LJ2NVEM0&keywords=black+af+history&qid=1701709122&sprefix=black+af+history%2Caps%2C93&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Jim-Crows-Pink-Slip-Leadership/dp/B0CDMKXP6V/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2VFB7ZF9W1SLC&keywords=jim+crow+pink+slip&qid=1701709510&s=audible&sprefix=jim+crow+pink+slip%2Caudible%2C93&sr=1-1
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educa�onal policy and leadership expert Leslie T. Fenwick de�ly demonstrates, the effects of these 
changes stand contrary to the democra�c ideals of an integrated society and equal educa�onal 
opportunity for all students. 
 
 
Black Origins of Ancient Rome and Black Roman Emperors  by Gert Muller  This is the first audiobook of 
its kind devoted to Black origins of Rome. Listen to the story of civiliza�on being established in Italy and 
about the mysterious Etruscans. Listen to the story of the African descent of some Roman emperors. A 
must-listen for those interested in Black origins. 
 

The Ancient Black Hebrews: Abraham and His Family  by Gert Muller  What ethnic group did Abraham 
and his family belong to? What color was this ethnic group? Does the Bible say they looked like Cushites? 
Are there pictures of this ethnic group from the �me of Abraham? All of these ques�ons are fully 
answered in this book! 
 

In the Blink of an Eye: An Autobiography by Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf  In an autobiography marked by 
staggering vulnerability, former NBA star Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf–whose given name was Chris Jackson 
before converting to Islam and changing it in 1991–recounts the twists, turns, trials, and triumphs of his 
life.  He is perhaps most well-known for being exiled from the league for praying—instead of standing 
and saluting the flag–during the playing of “The Star-Spangled Banner” before games throughout the 
1995-96 season.  

 

Coach Prime: Deion Sanders and the Making of Men  by Jean-Jacques Taylor  Known for decades as one 
of the NFL’s most iconic and spectacular playmakers, Deion Sanders remains college football's most 
intriguing newsmaker. In just three years, he has become the most talked about coach by recrui�ng elite 
players to moribund programs and reviving the spirit and pride of forgoten fanbases by winning. Along 
the way, he’s changing how we think about college sports while rejuvena�ng whole communi�es with 
the na�onal aten�on that follows him and the fresh commerce a winning culture ignites. 
 

King Leopold's Ghost: A Story of Greed, Terror, and Heroism in Colonial Africa  by Adam 
Hochschild, Geoffrey Howard,  In the late 1890s, Edmund Dene Morel, a young Bri�sh shipping company 
agent, no�ced something strange about the cargoes of his company's ships as they arrived from and 
departed for the Congo, Leopold II's vast new African colony. Incoming ships were crammed with 
valuable ivory and rubber. Outbound ships carried litle more than soldiers and firearms.  Correctly 
concluding that only slave labor on a vast scale could account for these cargoes, Morel resigned from his 
company and almost singlehandedly made Leopold's slave-labor regime the premier human rights story 
in the world.  
 

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_audible_1?ie=UTF8&field-keywords=Gert+Muller&search-alias=audible
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_audible_1?ie=UTF8&search-alias=audible&field-keywords=Mahmoud+Abdul-Rauf
https://www.amazon.com/Jean-Jacques-Taylor/e/B001JP2TB8/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1
https://www.amazon.com/King-Leopolds-Ghost-audiobook/dp/B003VXKAQ2/ref=sr_1_1?crid=4NBBEO7UY30M&keywords=king+leopold%27s+ghost+by+adam+hochschild&qid=1701710681&sprefix=king+leopolds%27s+%2Caps%2C108&sr=8-1
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The Moses Mystery: The African Origins of the Jewish People by Gary Greenberg  The Moses Mystery 
examines the troubling ques�on of why ancient Israel has no archaeological or documentary presence 
prior to and just a�er the Exodus from Egypt and challenges the conven�onal wisdom on the origins of 
the pre-Exodus bible stories.  Marshaling an astounding amount of research in the fields of biblical 
archaeology and Egyp�an history, literature, and mythology, Greenberg shows that the first Israelites 
were na�ve Egyp�ans and that the history of Israel before the Exodus is based almost en�rely on 
Egyp�an mythology. 
 
 
In honor of the 70th Anniversary of the Brown v Board of Education decision, 
here is a list of YouTube videos that may be of interest. 

 

 

 
htps://youtu.be/_ECJRPwBp8Y?si=qYkDHhMhOBo-WxK9 

Two Reactions to the Brown v. Board U.S. Supreme Court Decision 
 

htps://youtu.be/TTGHLdr-iak?si=1Vzn-UO_m5dZwCK_ 

Brown v. Board of Educa�on in PBS' The Supreme Court 
 

htps://youtu.be/aV4spPk5k6M?si=ydbfIeMyZkXObvp8 

https://youtu.be/_ECJRPwBp8Y?si=qYkDHhMhOBo-WxK9
https://youtu.be/TTGHLdr-iak?si=1Vzn-UO_m5dZwCK_
https://youtu.be/aV4spPk5k6M?si=ydbfIeMyZkXObvp8
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AMAZING 1954-79 SPECIAL REPORT: "BROWN VS BOARD OF EDUCATION" 
 

htps://youtu.be/_PYXv55FMf4?si=Y3FCGkRG2YoTdZ1J 

Brown v. Board of Educa�on 60th Anniversary Celebra�on Kicks Off with Public Service Announcement 
 

htps://youtu.be/-Z-imS5SURI?si=yHzCDh22fGCAqF31 

Why Are Schools S�ll Segregated? The Broken Promise of Brown v. Board of Educa�on 
 

htps://youtu.be/ww-FQL1AsIU?si=_JaNFEddaksmCtOq 

60 Years Since Brown v. Board of Educa�on 
 

htps://youtu.be/4zNT12poIfg?si=KvEsbcLuQbfpugjt 

What they Don't Teach You About Brown vs the Board of Educa�on  
 

htps://youtu.be/z4UARsqclMU?si=jIEkjJF4l-ei4jXp 

The unintended Consequence of Brown v Board 

 

(107) Brown v. Board at 65: A Promise Unfulfilled - YouTube 

Brown v. Board at 65: A Promise Unfulfilled 
 

htps://youtu.be/K1rIvIiThKc?si=UEjV_5OGr35TLU_U 

“Separate is not equal” was not first said in the Brown v. Board of Educa�on ruling 
 

 

https://youtu.be/_PYXv55FMf4?si=Y3FCGkRG2YoTdZ1J
https://youtu.be/-Z-imS5SURI?si=yHzCDh22fGCAqF31
https://youtu.be/ww-FQL1AsIU?si=_JaNFEddaksmCtOq
https://youtu.be/4zNT12poIfg?si=KvEsbcLuQbfpugjt
https://youtu.be/z4UARsqclMU?si=jIEkjJF4l-ei4jXp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2EKxDUjMGs
https://youtu.be/K1rIvIiThKc?si=UEjV_5OGr35TLU_U
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